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Abstract

Artisanal fishers in Mozambique use a wide range of fishing gears, usually modifying them with
unregulated  mesh  size  to  maximize  the  reducing  catches  they  face  overtime  due  to
overexploitation. Among these gears are the stow nets, used widely in nearshore waters of Sofala
Province by artisanal fishers near estuaries and fringing mangroves. However, this study aims to
analyses the impact of  stow nets on catch per unit effort (CPUE) and the biology of orange
mouth anchovy (T. vitrirostris)  population exploited at  the Beira Estuary.  The orange mouth
anchovy is  a  low cost  staple  marine  food widely consumed by coastal  and traded to inland
populations in central  Mozambique.  This study examined data extracted from the PESCART
databank for storage and retrieval of catch and effort data from artisanal fisheries. Therefore
analysis of catches, effort and estimation of CPUE was based on this for the three fishing centers
of the Beira Estuary (Praia Nova, Palmeiras and Farol-Estoril). Field surveys for collection of
specimens was also conducted over a period of 72 days distributed throughout the year 2013 to
get collect and measure total length, estimate sexual proportion and gonad maturity.. Catch and
effort data was collected for 72 day was obtained and 2160 fishes sampled and analyzed in the
lab. Monthly CPUE varied significantly, largest values were estimated in January and December
while  the  lowest  were  recorded  in  March.   T.  vitrirostris  mean  proportion  in  the  catches
represented 10%, being the fourth species most captured in stow nets. Total fish length ranged
between 4 and 18 cm, mean total length was 10.96 cm   male individual and 11.36 cm in female
individuals Length at first maturation was estimated as 12.5 cm for male and 13.5 cm for female
individuals. Female fishes were significantly more caught than males (sexual proportion 0.6:0.4).
Individuals  in  the maturity  stage IV in females  were the  most  abundant,  and the  proportion
peaked in 1st trimester (Jan-March), with coinciding with rainy season and floods. This research
confirms that stow nets have a harmful impact on the population of T.vitrirostris, by catching a
large proportion of juvenile individuals and mature females. Therefore, management measures to
restrict or ban the use of this fishery.
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